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Spring is here.
Get your garden in shape, .

Walter Hill is placing a new
fence arrund, his garden.

,

J. P. Arledge has bought the
Davis farn near "Landrum. '

Atty. J. E. Shipman was a
Hendersonville visitor Saturday.

L e e Crawford, a prominent
farmer of Old Fort, was here on
business Saturday,

tkl home; circle,

A Column Devoted to tired mothers as

they Join the Home Circ.le jul
Evening tide,

THE CHILD 'ETERNAL.

,q heard their prayers and kissed their sleepy
eyes,

,ml tucked ihqn all warm from fqol Jo
head. -- :,

l 0 Wiike again with morning's glad yyimser- r-

Tiieu came where he lay dead. . ..

On cold still mqvith I Igid my lips. Asleep
He lay to wake the other'side God's dpor,

Rut this one mice no more,

jhosf other ch.ildr.en long Jto jenen ha,ve
grown

Strange, hurried men who give me. passing
'

thought. -

j aen U lheir wa7s No 'onSciJ" raaT
own,

Willi-ut- t me they have .vrojugh4

when night x;omes and seeing niotfiejr's

knee, r

Tifed childish feet turn home at eventide,
jtolJ hi'" dose the. child lhajt's left to ne,

My little lad who died." . v- -

COLUMBUS general;
RE PA IR I NO SHOP

r REPAIRING OF ALL -- .KINDS U
such as . Harness, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Tinware, Glassware,
Furniture, etc- - Carpenter Work and Painting. Saws Filed
All work guaranteed.

Plating in Gold, Sifter, iliciel, Copper, ; ' '

or I' Royal " silver metal. WMcheb, Charms, CLaina, Badg-es- , Fiogear
Kings, Collar and Sleeve ButtoDs nod all ki&ds of jewelrj can ba
plated . with gold or ilver. Knives; Forks, Spoons and all tabla
ware with silver or the": Royal" silver metal.

The Rojal"" silver metal is preferred by great many peopla
for tableware because it looks aUnost as xvell and is cheaper than
pure silver.

. A liberal cojnxiijssiou paid agents in eveh JxicaJity 0 solieit-good- a

to be plated. Mail or Express ordeis given pj-oni- attention. Address

L. H. CDOUD,

tne matter worse,
2 best way t0 overcome theselfishness you sometimes meetw,th on public occasions is by

pp.liteness and disinterestednesson your part;, overcome evil withgood and you will satisfy vour
conscience and perhaps touch

; Contending too much for yourrights stirs up the selfiish feeling
nj others, while a readiness toyield them awakens generous
sentiments and leads to mutal
accomodations. The more refin-
ed you are and the greater have
t?een your advantages the more
polite and considerate you should
be to others who are not so fortuate as. to possess the opportune
ties that you have had. If you
wish to be a well bred lady you
?nust. carry your manners w.ih
vou. It is not a thing that can
oo laid aside and put on at pleas-
ure. True politeness is accom-
panied by the calm self posses
sion which belongs to a - noble
simplicity of purpose and unless
you cultivate it and exercise it
upon all occasions and toword all
persons it will never be a part of
yourself,

Express Office : TnyoN, N. C, COLUMBUS- - 1SL C.WHEN YOU'RE .HITCHEP'
There are mighty few young
usue who go into marriage with

iny real. idea of yrtiai it means,-The- y

get their notion of it from
among the clouds where they
'lived while they are engage and
naturally about all they find up;
wa is wind and moonshine, or

from novels which always ends ,

BIG CUT PRICE SALE!
We have just completed taking stock and find that we have

too many goods on our shelves which we have decided to close out
at greatly reduced prices in order to make room for our new line
of goods, k." v ';-,- :yr;y-::-x--v-

For the next sixty days we will offer good Outings at 8cts per
yard, Calicos at 4, 5, and 6cts per yard, good Jeans at 20 and 25cts

before the real trouble begins, --

..- No Christian and civilized com-o- r,

if they keep on, leave out the munityxan afford to show a hap-chapte- rs

that tell how the hus-- ! py-gc-luc- ky lack of-- .concern for
band finds the rent and the wife the youth of to-da- y; Vr, if so; the
the hired girl. But if there, s one community will have to paV a ter-Vwh- xg

in the world about which ribe penalty of financial --tuien
is possible to get all the facts f and social degradation intheto-it'- s

matrimony. Part of them ' morrow. There should be severe
are right in the house where you child labor and factory inspection

pcx yaiu, rianut3Aeu.t; ui per ya.ru, ana au ouier ary gooas
in proportion, . ; ,

Shoes, both" ladies' and gents', at 90ct$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2,00, $2.50 and $2.75, ' These shoes rformeriy sold for
$1,25 to $3.00 per pair. - 1 ' Y--

-

Be sure to inspect these goods before you buy or you will
lose a bargain,

.

-
.

Don't forcret that our line of croceries are always fresh and

were oorn aiiu uie iieigiiiurs
have the rest.

It's been my experience that the best that money can buy,
When in Columbus .we invite you to make our store head-

quarters whether you want to buy anything: or not. No trouble
to show goods,

Thanking you for your trade

".

- y.

the past year and honincr for fl

& LAWTER,
COLUMBUS, N, C,

you ve got to nave leisure to Dt? man is wujis., tu ue uie
unhappy. Half the trubles in breadwinner; the prime duty of
this world are from imaginary, the woman is to be the mother,
and it takes time to think it up. ! the housewife. All of tariff and
But it's these oftener than the finance sink into utter insignili-re- al

troubles that break a young cance when compared with the
husband's back or a young wife's , tremendous, the vital importance
henrt

: ! of trying to shape conditions so
A few men and more women ! tHtt5le tw0 d'ties 9f i?,

can be happy idle when they're: woman can be lulfilled

continuance of the same, we remain. Yours to please, ? -

McMURRAY
Phone No. VJ3.sinde, but once you marry them S"u xavuiauie cu.

to each other they've got to find eumstances. Ir a pace does not
M. .fi,aVn "finrl tmnhip have plenty of children, or it the

Industrial I nsfitufe.

Plows Beginning to Run Taking Orders for

, f-
-' , Guano Other Items. .

John E. Smith is very sick with
la grippe.

Glad to see James G. Weaver
able to be out again. .

J. S. Morris is out taking or-
ders for guajio this week.

.Mr. and Mrs, 0. P. Green were
visiting in Collijisville Sunday.

G. C. Love says his hens went
on a strike during the recent cold
spell.

Mrs. a B, Weaver is very siek
with la grippe, but glad to report

ia she is improving.
t t, .

the plow and do general farm
work-i- this neck of the woods,

'ixiK. i
ATii u i u o u xi, yJX

Springs, preached at the Collins--
ville ; school house last: Tuesday
to a very attentive audience.

J. H. Randolph, of Landram.
was seen on the rural route Sat--
Liiuay, ins sun win, tne carrier,
has the grippe,

Convulsion--
FitB9 then

Pr. Mil es Restorative Nerv
Ine has been eo successful in
curing these brain-wrecki- ng

diseases that' there is every,
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless . cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored,

We will be pleased to . refer
any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

"I have a son that had brain feve?
when two years old. followed by fits of
the worst typo, and he waa pronounce4
lncarablfe. ' I spent hundreds of dollars
for him, without relief. After about
fifteen years he becma eo bzd that we
ent liim to Longeliff hosnital foF tholrsjr.e, at Locra nsport, Ind. lie was

there nearly tlirea years, but he con-
tinued to grow vorse, so we brouTht
him home July 30 1902. Jn an awful
.condition. Kc had lost his mind almost
entirely. haruly knew cne of thofamily; could not even find hi3 bed:
v.aa a iotol wreck. He had from 5 to
10, fits a tny. We vere urged to try
Dr. Miles' Nervine, and before the first
bottle was liced, we could see a changa
for the better. We have given it to
l:im ever sinee, and he has had buttwo very Usht epells since last August,
1C-C- and then he was not well otherways. We pronounce him cured, es ha
c? n work and go anywhere. If any one
wishes to ask any o.ucslior.s concerning
this, they are ft Terty to do so."

E. H. BUNNELL, Lincoln, Ind.
Dr. Mites' Nsrvlne Is sold by your

druggist, who v.;;i guarantee that the' first Taottla will benefit. If It fails, ho
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

& a - 60 YEARS'

a;.

Wf'TRADE Marks
PttWn ' Designs
fpfrw Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qnlclciy ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Comnmnica.
tioii3 strictly conildertlaL HANDBOOK on Patents
aentfreo. Oldest atrencyfor securing: patents.

relents taken through Mann & Co. receive
tpecUU notice, without charge, la the

Scientific Jfmerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly- - liarpest cir-(tf- a

lotion of mir nctentltla lournaL Terms. S3 a
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

iN S Co.36'3ro8 New York
Branch Qfflpe, 62s F 8 Washlnston, D. C

igra w w iytte ""Ki

0C..K and

--1

D1CI
Stock and poultry have few km

: troubles which are not bowel and
liver irregularities.-Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry Medi- -'

cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion inr. a perfect condition.
Promi nnt American breeders and
farm era keep their herds and flocks
healthy by-- giving . them an occa-

sional
i3

dosa of Black-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food.: An v "stock raismaybuya
9.rt-c.- mt half-DOun- d ai;icht can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stocx m vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Bhick-Draujr- ht Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does

.Nnot, send 25 cents for a sample
can to . the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-

tanooga, lenn.

T- - HochHXB, OA., Jan. 30, 1902.
" BlackTDraugat Stock and Poultry
Medicine is the best I ever tried. Oar
ilock was looking tad when you sent 11
me the medicine and new they are
getting so fi.-ie- . They are looking 2Q

' " n' ' "per cent, better.
S.P.BROGKINGTON.

A COURSE FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL
TEACHERS WILL OPEN MARCH 13.

. Course of Studies :

U. S. History, Prof. John M. Walker
Civil Government, Mji, J. E. Shipman
Music, - - Miss Ljlue MoBpAif
Arithmetic, : Prof. W. M, Whitede

" " 'English Grammar, -

Physiology, " -- '
Manual Geog. " " " , .

Expenses: :

.
"

Tuition,
,

- $1.75 per Month '

Board, $4.50 to $6.00 " 1

This promises to be the best course we V
have ever offered. We hope to have a

The editor js sick this week so
you can credit all the short-cQn--
m.gs to the devil." J

W, R. Lipscomb and Attorney
Hall, of Gaffney. were in the city
on Dusiness t riday. i

13, B. Cloud and his mother are
confined to their rooms with
something like grippe;

, i ; b- o;y

The new livery stable of J. W.
Newman is about compled and is
a welcome addition to our town. ,

Atty, Matt McBraver and son. I

of Rutherfordton, were in town
cijturuay. ju egai Dusmess en
gaged their attention.

Mr, and Mrs. Alec Feasan.
Otis Feagan, and Miss Sue Hamp-
ton, of Melvin Hill, spent Satur
day at U. V, Hampton's,

Joseph Hodge, better known
as Joe,", who has been attend
ing school here, has returned to
his home in Rutherford county.

Mr. Simpson, an oculist of
Charlotte, spent Sunday at F. L.
Weaver's. It's reported that he
was up here looking for a place
in which to locate. -

Alf E. Owen, of Asheville, and
At Lynch Hill, of Tryon, : were
visiting in town Sunday. Mr.
Owen came down to assist Mr.
Hill in some undertaking.

C. Leroy McFarland, who has
been attending Westminister
High School, Rutherford county,
came home Friday. H returned
Tuesday. :

Dr. H. H. Edwards, ;of Mill
Spring, rode the Pythian goat
three times Tuesday night.
Think about it! Three times in
one night he went 'thepace that
kills."

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Hampton
sold out their household effects
Saturday rand leave to-d-ay for
Texas vhere they expect to make
their future home. We are sorry
to see them leave, but wish for
them all the happiness and suc-i-ces- s

possible. : '

Mrs, Pooth Dead,

From a private letter received
from Miss Joe Booth, we learn
that Mrs. Q. F. Booth, a former
Corydon lady, died at Manhattan,
Kansas, , February 6th. Mrs.
Booth was at Manhattan where
she was staying with her son
Ruby who was teaching in a
college at that place. It will be
remembered that her hnsband
died just about one year ago,
Mrs. Booth has been in poor
health for several - years. For
the past winter or two she has
lived in North Carolina where the
climate seemed to benefit her
health temporarily," The cause
of her death was consumption.
Times Republicrn,

Mrs. Booth is well remembered
here haviug spent last, winter in
Columbus, .

comssioNp's sale.: ;

Noith Carolina, Polk County,
In Superior Court, before clerk.

T. M, Cudd and wife, M. M. Cudd, J. E,
Wyatt and wife. M. J. Wyalt, Thomas Smith
and wife, M. E. Smith, S. A Smith, B "L.
Steadman and K. E. Steadman, the said B.
L. and E. E. Steadman petitioning through
their next friend, F. AI. Burgess,

' '"
.' VS.

L. B. Lancaster, Clau 1 Lancaster, Floy Lan-

caster, Janie Lancaster, Mable Lancaster,
Otheller Lancaster, Carl Lancaster, Justin
Lancaster. Thomas Lancaster and W. E. Hill
Guardian ad litom.

By virtus of a decree of the superior court
of Polk county in aspeciai preceeding entitle
ed as above, rendered as March 3rd, 1905, I
will offer for sale, within the legal hours of
sale, on Monday, April 3rd. 1905, at public
outcry at the court-hous- e door in Columbus,
N. C.,- - the following described laDds, viz,
A tract of land lying and being in the county
of Polk and State of North Carolina, adjoinirg
lan-.- l of S. A. Smith, Henry Green. Thomas
Hays and others and mora particularly des-

cribed as follows: Being lands devised by
A, B, Lancaster, deceased; to C. B. Lancas
ter L. R. Lancaster and J: T. Lancaster by
the last will . and testament of the said dc.
ceased, which is of record in book 1 at page
102 of the records of wills for Polk county and
conveyed by the said C. B and I. R, Lan-

caster to the said J. T. Lancaster by deed
dated February t4th, 1891 and of record in
Polk county in book II, at pegs 345 of the
records of deeds for said county; said tract
containing one hundred acres more or less and
known as the J. 1. Lancaster homestead.
The terms of said sale will be one-ha- lf cash
and the balance on twelve months dure, or
cash at the option of the purchaser. Thi
3rd, day of March; 1905

T. E. Shipman,

,30 . Cpmmiisioner,

. large class of teachers.

W. m. IAHITESIDE, - -

V .

v THE home.

uiws. it is very aesirame that
married women should not wbrk
in factories The prime duty of

clidre do not ovv up, or if
when they grow up they are un
healthy in body and stunted or
vicious in mind, then that race is
decadent,'and no heaping up of
vealth, no splendor of momen
tary material prosperity, can
avail in any degree as offsets,
President's Message.

TRYON KOTES -
W. J . Gaines has sold his

Block-Hou- se farm to a newcomer
who expects to greatly improve
it.

J.vD. Freeman, died at his resid
ence here baturcfiy evening
March 4th from heart fanure
resulting from severe attack of
the grippe. He had recently
been elected 1st Vice President
of The Bank of Tryon and will be
greatly missed in this community.

All sympathize with the be
reaved tamily.

W. M, Walker Ordained, .

Prof. W. M. Walker, who has
been teaching at Central Indus-
trial Institute this year,-wa- s or-

dained a minister of the Baptipt
church Sunday, The ordination
took place at Pacolet church and
the services - were conducted by
Revs. Whitesides, Walker and
Jones, Three deacons were also
ordained. Quite a number from
Columbus attended the services.

Baptist Sunday School Association,

The sixth session of the Polk County Bapr
tist Sunday School Association will be held
with the church at Cooper Gap on the 29th
and 30th of April, 105. Every school in the
cpnpty earnestly requested to send two or
mpre delegates. The following is the pro-

gram:
APRIL 29TH.

H a. m. Sern'on. By B. P. Jackson.
12 m. Noon recess. .

I p. m. The best means of reaching the un
saved. R. J. Tate, H K. Corn.

2p.m. Sctipture, II Tim. 2:3, G. M. Cole
and B. M. Hamrick,

1 1 j-i- :r J
1 n, m, Are our entireties .ucumiug iu syn- -

itualitv? If so.-Avh-
y? What's the remedy.

n. t. Mills and j. r. whitesides, r
april sqtu. -

0:45. Sunday School,
n a, m. sermon,
12. Noon Recess.

of Sunday School1 p. m. A Massmeeting
Workers
Tlie praise services wiir be conducted by

W, M. Bamett Collinsviiie, N. c.
Gospel Voices, ;the song book adopted oy

this association will be usen.
John M: Walker
Elbert Jacl-so-

J. II, Gibbs.

Jntir'ifi harebv iven that the. firm of

Staton & Revis, of Saluda, N. C, has been

dissolved and the store will hereafter be run

in the name of U. G. Staton as he has pur--

cbased i Revis' interest. All persons owing

the firm of Staton and Revis are requested to

call at the old stand and settle at once.
' Sied y. v, a4vvut

9eeGeCQ9ooeooo9ooo9oeoeo900oooooooo
9 A GOOD INVESTMENT

, Do you not think that " a neat little Folder or
Leaflet, printed on good paper, in the latest
style type and typographical design, sent to .

prospective customers, would be likely to in vv
, crease your business and thus prove to be a "

money making investment ? Think about it,
: Success would be easier if it was printed here.

Principal,
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You can ride three miles on the
troll car to the stock yards every
mo;ning and find happiness at
the end of the trip, but you may
chase it all over the wdrjd in a
steam yacht without catching up
"with it. A woman can find fun
from the basement to the nursery
of her oyn house, but give her a
liconse to gad the streets and a
bunch of matinee tickets and
she'll vie discontent, There's
always an idle woman or an idle
man in every divorce case.
When the man earns the bread in
the sweat of his face it's right
the woman should perspire a little
baking it. "

CONDUCT IN PUBLIC PLACES,

In no country is it' more, im-rt-;- nt

to have good manne3
i n our own and yet there is

u at deficiency of care and in
iion in this particular, A

; g girl often grows up withr
pver. bejhg taught that to

; audibly in public assemblies,
' iiood manners; that present-- .

- ..self at the end of crowd
: and looking for a seat till

gentleman feels himself
obliged to give her his is very ill-- ,
bi-e- Yet all these thing should
bj settled in a'yQung ladies edu
cation and all those who have had
the greatest advantages in this
way should be ready to s e tan
example worthy of imitation to
those who look up to them, YpU.
will never seem to claim, any
particular seat as your right; you
will never attempt'to keep seats
for those of ypur party who come
inter than you; you will never
airier much less oblige, any
gentleman to relinguish to you
the good seat he has fairly earned
by going very early and sitting
loner in riatience.

You will certainly avoid going
m late and disturb the company
after the lecture has begun; but
if vrm An ohnrp tn arrive late
you will step in softly and take

I

tne nrst seat you can nna, msteaa
01f making further interruption
by parading through the rooni in
search of a better, Always think
or the rt ot tne audience, !

rather than of your own con- -
17a! T1T1 n lnniiWA t CIv Clll'-liu- e. W neil W1BtICCI.U c 1 o
Over and the greeting Of friends
bagins. hz careful that vour voice
is not htard oWptliB'wntle hum
around you, either in laughter gr
conversation. Delicacy and re-fiuem- ent

require that a young
lady should never piake herself
conspicuous in a pubic assembly
and if by any chance your high,
spirits have betrayed you into ail
audible laugh check' yourself as
soon as nossible and meet with
BOber and modest lQOkS the gaze
dawn Upon yourself; dd not try
to bravo if Aiifoa if if al- -
Tight and people hd ng business

POLK COUNTY NEWS

PRlHTiriG HOUSE,
QOLUM BUS, N. C. Uoa

Phone No, 2,
ao9eeoeooeooeoaec0cooooQO.ooooooooooooQ

fo)nnfo)ifPO( SEEDS GROW AND
WIN MORE PRIZES

than the products of any other brand! Resides several Gold Medals, they won the
only Grand Prize for vegetables at St. Louis Exposition. 3 If you intend to
try Burpee's Seeds, we will mall free pur Complete, Ctftlopie of 7 pases,
with beautiful colored plates and illustrations from photographs taken at eur (bxsqvm
Forphooic Farms, the largest Trial Grounds in Anjerica Write TO.DAY I ;c

V7. ATLEE BURPEE & CO. seed srowers, piiii Ann Piun

referred hv teach--ware
. r :

ers on account of won--
I II TVff derful tone qualityi and :

JA JlLruU'kArenwkablfl durability.

V7E HAVE AN ATTnACTlYE

PROPOSITION TO HAKE YOU

If you Intend to. purchase piano at any time in the near --

future. It will cost you nothing tq learn what wq have to oSar. .

THC JHARYARO PIAMQ CO., raanufecturcra! .
CINCINNATI, OHIO, r


